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Thursday, September 6, 1849.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRYJM. FULLER..
OF LUZERNE COUNTY. .

Candidate for Assembly.. '

i The .Lpcofocos'.of Monrpe count?,,' held. Jheir,
Belegate. Meeting,, at the public house' of Doctor
Wellcr, at Snyderevillejiin Hamilton township, oh
Saturday last, and nominated JbhrtD. Morrti, Esqr
of'this- - placej'as-Hhei- r candidate roVAssembly'.1

Hear our Cadidate. : 1

Mr. 'Fuller, was in Philadelphia! last week,, and
the. Rough and Ready Convention, Jiavirjg been in

session,, he visited it, not to make a speech, but

to make ihe. acquaintance of its members. He
was, however, compelled to reply to a call of his
fellow-citizen- s, and made a few remarks, in the
course of which he alluded to the importance o

the coming "Campaign defended Gen. Taylor's
course ; and in. alluding to the avoidance of the In
clined .Plane, and the construction of a new toad
said he was " sorry to learn, since his arrival in
the city, that eTen in the construction of that roadj

Foreign iron was to be used. J This was all wrong.
With the immense and4 exhaustless treasures o

ore, coal, wood and limestone, which Pennsylva
nia possessed, we ought at least to be able to con
struct our State Improvements with iron,of our
own manufacture. The. people of this Jtate
should insist upon having their interests protected,
and this alone was necessary to their prosperity."

. JLejf Bail.
. Week before last anan named Ambruster, was
tried at Easton for murder in the second degree,
and convicted,-an-d while in jailHawaiting sentence
he concocted and executed a plan of escape. The
sheriff bffers a reward of 875 for his"apprehension.

Soroe weeks ago, seven of the persons'arresled
for riotous conduct during the boatman's 'strike1
at Easton, escaped from the same jail.

The Grand Jury have decided in favpi-o- f erect-

ing a new jail, that will hodPthe.'bjrds.'

UTThe Will of the late Peter .Miller of Easton,
hastieen jwnouriced null and . void, by the.Su-prern- p

Court; '
.

:
:

I r .. -
, tt?3 Altered.Notcs. Spurious notes of the de-

nomination of two dollars, purporting to be of the.

State Bank of Elizabethtown, N. J., and altered
from the State 8ankf TrentPn, afe in circulation.

; The'Election in Vermont for member of Gori-gre- ss

to fill the vacancy'occasioned by the resig-
nation of' the Hon. 'George4 P. Marsh, took' place

'yes'tcrdav- -
x

r-- j
. . . h r. .

lLr" At a special elecliop in, Rhode Isfand , last
Tuesday a week, for member, ot Congress, Na-

than F. Dixon,, whig was,chosen,over B. B. Thurs-
ton late Loco member, by 00 majority. This is
a wHijr. cain.

The .New-Yor- k and Erie Railrda'd is now and
has beenjfor a few days past, earning! at the rate
of $70,000 for the month.. September will show
very large receipts od this road v
Mli-- l :: . . . .

jrtf The Jndians. ? .
" ,

The Indians, in Florida; hay.e; already been the
source ofjnuch trouble and expense to our Gov- -

t ernment. Another wair and ,a long one too, in the
. opinion of Col. Spencer, our Indian Agent ap-

pears Inevitable, He stales that the settlers at
Manatee, in .leaving their premises were' 'closely
pursued by the Indians in canoe si' .jfcourse fall

ithat tliey left, and that is everyihiog, is plundered
and burnt. This outbreak has already cost uver
$ioo;ooo.

Worth Branch Canal.'
-- "I i n

'.The State. Treasurer has reported to. the-- Gov-eni- pr

thaxunder the recent act, of the. Legislature,
jhere is now,in, the Treasury the.diiro pf;$I5O;0O0,
fapplicabre .to.thje c.pqstru.ctipn of this-'ytork- . . -

v -- The Generel Convention of Universalists hi tho
United States is;to: commence its next session in

Cincinnati .on the first Wednesday in October
inepa.s "The Rev. A. A. Milner, of Bdstonj is(to
-- preach the 1 '

conventional sermon:

IHore Ilypocrisy JExpscl.
t
Our readers har.e. been informed how Bppr.Si-iuo- n

Drum" was refused a npipinatipn-fo- r a.couia-ty- ,
office by his party in Westmoreland after a'll

the- - Locofpcp papers had been for months loaded
down with lamentations over his removol from the
pSccof Postmaster. We now have ahother evi-fldence-

the hypocrisy 'of Xdcofocolsm', in regard
'.no .Senator- - Small, of ThWdelpbia, who, in addi-- .
Jti6ri:'to having fo'ughtn ihe eitcan ar, had
claimed for him the credit of obtaining the passage
of the hour law"-an- thjj'three hupdsd dol- -'

lars; exemption law." , At .the .Philadelphia nom- -

1naJ.V?&,. ??,nvnttou .fe.-d.ajs- i agpjrJhe'- - gallaiit
Jjfc$$P was defeated,. instead.pf beiBg nominated

foi Su.cb.jsjLhegratitup'e'of their prp- -

fessi9n of.love for the! soldiers-o- f the Mexican J
War Backs County Intelligencer?' 9:

Another JLotfer from Maj. Downing.
Mason W DixgrCs sideofUJRtvef.

My Dearer. i&tchie You dojt know, how
iglad iCtjeUo see howyouiiavesgunXed'upsihce my
last letter to you. You are raly giving it tpj the

corrupt and imbecile Administration7 pell melt; l
should think every ' dolt,' and every butcher,' and
everv 1 Nero1 amone'em must have a bung'd eye by
this time. You do give it to ?em Tight arid leffabbut
right. Uncle Joshua says you are the lorn n.yer
of our party, and can whip anybody the I'eas can
onng into mejing. ajui.now loegiu w u.s:
sv for fear vou'Il overrdo yourself and break down
and then we shant have riobodv to'tak care of-u&- i

Don'tpujremember the.stpry of the.tame elephant
that was used to neip launch vessels i yne ume
thev Dut 'him ttt launch k vess'el that was too f heavy
for him- -. After.he triedonce or-twic-e and couldn't
start.it, the Keeper callejlQat, taite away tnis ia
Jzy beast, and brine'another.' . At that the poor el
enhant roujsed ud and Dnt his head 10 the vessel
again and pushed and strained himself so hard
'thatHie"Yell 'down'anUdied.' Now I don't want
you t dp iso. When I writ that letter to you two
or three ,w?pftk--s affo. to rouse -- vou up a little; I
didn'tsmeaAtb make.yousp'fQrio(i.3 that you gliouR
run vour head aciri ihe Administration so. hard.
us 10 ureaK vour ueu&. ui aiiam vouiacu su mubu
as to fall dbwn dead. Nor 1 didn't meathaPqu
snould1 kill off all the-- Administration, smack,
smoothi as dead as herrinns. in two months. J
meant to cive you two or three yeari,.tp.'do it in..
Anv time before the next election would tdo. If
you should kill 'em all right off before we have to
choose anybody to take their places, you would
have all the "Government oh your' own shoulders,
and I'm aTraid it would be Ydo'much for you- - So
I think you had better try to cool down a little ; it
aint prudence to keep so hot all the tirae .That
is. I mean on your own account,.for fear youjshpuld
over-d- o yourself and break down. ,And Tthen,,
again, there is such a thing as rawing too long, a
bow le.hit the thing you Shoot at. Major Long-
bow used to be 'quite unlucky in that way You
can make folks believe a middlin sized fish story,
if you tell It well ; but if you try to back itmp'with
a tamal cock and bulbstoryi they'll go right back
again and swear they don t believe the hshptpry..
Its dangerous loadin1, gun.3 too heavy, for. then
there's no knowing yhich will get the yvprst,of ii,
him that stands before the muzzle, or him that
stands behind tliebrit'ch. 'So I hope you'll Vy'to
cool down kittle, for I am satisfied, since my
last letter 'ypu are firing'away your ammunition
toofasu. And; besides4! don't think its right or
ypu, at your time of life to. be fightin so hard.;
Nor I don't think its inecessary quther; for things
is brightenin up all over the country. Our party
is all. coming together again, and going to carry
all aforo 'em. Its true the flocks and herds of bur
party has been dreadfully broke tip and scattered'
about. The oxens didn't know their-owner- s, and
the sheeps had'nt no shepherds, and"the Taylor
wolves has been-prowli- n about the- - country and
carried, off a great many of 'em. But. from . what,
I hear all over the country now, I am satisfied they
are all cominff.toEreiher. again, and on a new plat- -
formand that platform' is Mason and '2)fzapys sid&

of Salt River. Mr. John Van Buren is shdo-'sho- P-

in all over the Northern States; and -- driven bfl'em
up', and heading of 'em all as fast as he can to- -
warda'Mason and Djxoh's side of Salt River. Mr.
Calhoun, in the Southern States, is whistlin round
lis springy rattan, making the hair and skin fly,

and headin 'em all up towards Mason and Dixon's
side of Salt Kiver. And Col. Benton is cracking
his long whip all oyer the great Western country
and headin 'era all across the piayries towards
Mason tend Dixon's side of Salt river. And :Gin- -

eral Gass.stands, you know; where he. always has
stood, on Mason .and Dixon's side of .Salt River,
with a handful of salt in one hand and a cob. ql
corn in 'toth'er, and.looking all rouhaVand' calling
of 'em to come to him and he'll feed enK So
you see we have everything to encourage us. a

Things look bright ahead'.- - ft won't be long be-

fore all the scattered flocks and herds of our par-
ty will be got together on this new platform, oh
Mason and.Djxon's fcide pf Salt River; and-the-

n

we-hav- e things all pur pwn way, and Gineral Tay- -
or and the vVilmot proviso may go tp,grass.

Postscript My dear old friend .: I've just got
he Union of last Thursday, and Tm amazingly

struck up, and my feelihs is badly hurt, to see that
you1ve got so bewildered that you seemingly don't
know me. Its sign when old folks
get so bewildered that thev .mistake thei oldest
and "best friends one for 'tolher.j Why,; your head
is turned right round. Jiow.couid von say that l
waB a fictitfous Major Jack Dpwning 1' and that
my last letter to you was a ", trashy' forffery and
that yod wo.iild stfip'the. mask from me V I feel
bad how about 'wtrirriy laletter to yowi for
I'm afraid you took 'itoodUiard, and have strained
yourself sp hard., agin-thf- e 'Administration thaj its
turned your head. Xjbeg -- f.you i)0 m7 ? dear
friend to let all drpp irigitwh.(re it. ?tis : leaye.

t

Mr. Burke .tp do "the Burkin'hU fighting, and you
go .right into'. 'the country' and put yoursfelf tinder
the eold water cure"1 somewhere, and see if your
head wont come right again. fictitious,', and
you 'going to ;strip the mask fronnme!? Why
my dear friend if you could only?;h.e ,up here five
jnjnutes onfour new platform: pjlaspp, and, Dix-
on's side of Salt River, and. j.est lifislbQ mask off
of my Jace one minute you'd iknpw.me jesas ea-

sy as the little boy knew his daddy. YouV head
couldn't he so .turned bat what ypa'd knovv me;
for youd see then the yery same old frtehd that
.tood by you and' Gineral Jackson, fifteen, sixteen,
and. gighteen ,yeatsago, theame old friend that
coaxed up Gineral, Jackson and made him forgive
you ipe caiung uttn sucn, naro names oeiore ,no
was ele cted. rt Its very ungrateful for you to for-

get me now, that is; if you 'was in your right' mind.
For I'm the same- - old friend ttio sa'meJack3)6vvri- -
ing, that was born and brought up in Dowriirig-vill- e

away down.:east in,lie State of Maine and
tha drove? dovvn. to ortlapdxini'Jinne.wfy, 130,
witjia.Jqapl.of axe.hand.ies, pd heap.-- , poles, and
found tHe"fegis later faVrpatllunarl all ,tied
and tangled, and 5ee-saw- in up and clpwn,a whole
fortnight, .and couldri; choose tneir officers? I
found my axe handles and bean poles wouldn't
sell, ie t took to polittoabdiwent'tp writin letters.
The Legislhtet foujwjd font alt winter? butt 1

kept on wiing' alast I got 'ejaatrajghtened
,ouC I kjept on writing for a wlipje year, and got
the pojjlix a f Maine pretty well settled. TheA I
see Gineral Jackson was getting into trouble, and
I footed it to Washington' to give him a lift And
'you' khow l always' stuck" by him afterwards as
lohg asi he--' lived, t Helped him fight the battles
with fiddle Vmonster'Baak tilL we killedvitioff.
JL;he)ped pu,t him dwn fiullifyation, and showed
exactly, how. it would work if it got the upper hand.
in mv letter about carrying the 'raft,of logs across
oeuuuu rono, wnep uui. Jonusion goi maa. ana
swore he'd fiate his lot' all t'o llfmself, and Vo. he
'cut'tb -lasKihgs and paddled off'on his log alone ;

i

and th'en hisflPg'began to roll and he couldn't keep'
i;-- . . i.i., , . i i i , .

it steady;,. anuhe got aucKeu neaaver nea nan,
adozen'timesaftd come pesky rfearbeingidron'dl

Anaihat wisn't all I did to fcepPbff Sulliffaai
fnn eutHt hfilnTnnt it down. I brought oh mvtll"0- j:".:,, " .fuX.nXlLCOni nan V Ul uwiiiiikhid uiimia v ii aawiuicvwii,.,.

undei the command of cousin Sargeant Joel, and
kept 'em there, with their guns all loaded till the
danger was past. And I used to go up top of the
Confess house e"verv day. and keeD watch, and

listeh-offlbwaTd-
a SouinCarolma; so"arto"be ready

he. first moment nulliflcatioji urst up.there, to
tbmarchanH fire The Giner- -

al always saidihe spunkJ had showed, was .what
dowjn jsp quickr apdvPe alwa

felt'Verf grateful to me (bt it. UWeil -- 14tuc kbvT"
LtljJiineral
letters from vvashfngton to .my" old friend, the ed- -
-- . r .i '. r '.1' - j n...VA' .it i r.i. i r rr;l.:.nor or we roniana courier, ana Keproia iucko-ry'- s

popularity alive among the eopleand 'didn't1
let) nobody, nidle Avith-h-ia dministraripn.to Jt urt
it., Well, ,then, ypu, knoahei;Gjperal,, irurthe.
summer of 1832. started off on his grand tour dpwh
Ehst,and I went with hinu You remember; Vhen
We got to Philadelphy, the peOpleitfwarmed rolfrtd'
him so thick that they almost smothered hjaiitpv
deth; andr the Gineralgot.so tired shakui ha.nds
that' he couldn't give another ;sh"ake,and come
pretty 'near faiiitin away, ari'dfien rbutmv,1fia'ncl'
round under His arm, and tsHook for him half 'iiiV

hpuciongerand spyyp made out jQ --gest, thrpUgh-.- i

I sent the fWhole, account of it to. my old friend o
the Portland Courier. Well,' then we jogged along
to New' York ;' aVd there ybb 'remembeV we bame

broke down at Castle Garden, , rlj:sent:thewh61e.'.
account of it to my old Portland friend. Well, the
next day the origipal'sMajor'D.owuing published
his first original letter, in aew York, paper, giv-

ing an account of the duckincr at Castle Garden.
!"pbody couldn't dispu'te but what this wa's the
true Pinuine oritrtrifll' Dbvnincr idncument.'-'ri- l

though my 1 it-- had been going'
on and published almost every week for two years..
1 say nobody couldn t dispute .it, because 'twas
proved by Scripture aritr poetry both. ornhe-Bibl-e

sayS, 4 the Srstshall be last ; and the fast
firsts'. (and poetry saysj'i coming events, dast their'
shadows before.' So the shadows, the 4 vile imi-- J

tations' had been flying about the country for more
than two years before the original event gol'along.
1 hope your head will get settled again, so you
can see through these things and understand 'em,
and know me just as ypu used.tp. I can't bear;,
theidea of ypur not knowing me, and thinking I'm,

Do try to refresh yonr mihd a little; think'Koiv I
stood by you and Mb Polk, and helped you along--
through the Mexican war.: and how I carried-put- j
dispatches from Mr. Polk to Mr. Trist in Mexico,.!
ana now l carnea a private message irom you xo

Gineral Taylor, to try to coax it'out of him which
sfde; he was coming-ou- t on'. f !

v
.

Gppd;bye, my dear friend ; I hope next time; I
hear from yon, you will be recovered and in your,
right mind, so as to know me and see ihat I ain't

;x for you haven't got a truer friend on;
Mason and Dixon 3 side of Salt River than your'i
old friend, MAJOR ;JAQK; DO VVNING.

I-- . The Skcletou Neffrq ii C OliU

Ih Charleston they hare a negro skeleton,-who- .

it appears can bask in the shade of even
Calvin Edson t The" Courier, of ihatCcity; i

furnishes the following particulars of this
living specimen of bones :

" One of the greatest curiosities, ever exhibited

in human shape, may now bo seen at the
Hall of the Apprentices' Library,, in Meeting
street. 4 It is a Iiviug 'skeleton, in the person
of a negro or mestizo, aged aBoiitS yea'rsV and
bearing the name ot Wade Hampton. 1 lo'ues-ignat- e

him as a 'living skeleton is --'no figure of
speech, but the literal truth foi ha is nothing
but skin and bone. from 'hi neck'down; jp bis
extremities. His arms,, hnds, legs, .and feet,
are entirely useless to him ; and he .occupies
a sitting jor recumbpnt position ; beifig wholly
incapable of standing erect. Nothing but
" octiar demdnstration" will suffice to give an
adequate conception of the extreme and reed- -

Tikb slenderness of his limbs. 'GPcourse 'he Is
utterly helpless, and !' entirely (lependent'bn
others to andotherwise atten'
dedr His hea'doin'cluding his facie, is: the pply
member of Jlis'',body,, whi.cb.jp jught but uno-tio- n,

connects'him with .living-hunanii.y- , .He
possiBsges a pleasant ,(ana -- agreeable Jwage ;

his face being fleshy, if not exactly full,. and. in
striking contrast with the rest. of his outward
and attenuated man, r Although 'ihus'ep rived
of the just proprtr.ions of humahity tid s'hriv'-elle- d

into'a perfect anatomy, he i'a intelfigent,
chatty and agreeable ; has an excellent appe-
tite, and actually enjoys 'exiWrrco. He! says
he is'one :of:3th Sons pfc Tempcra'nce!, 'is a
member-- of tlfe'-Babti- Bt Charchr, Iboks to a
compensation in HsaTfr-hV'sinte- d allow-
ance of the blessings" 'dh'.arth. fJfithkvalue
of money he is qujte sen-sable- , tapd, receiyes
with his mouth a preferred coin. In hiVskel-eto- n

state, ho has been- - evqr Bipcp.jje'was
eight years of age r antt he aicribed it to his
having taken .arfo'Tefdoie oTHtpo, or other
medicine, and then drenching.hrraoQlf. ,with
cold water.' Ha wa:.born. in .Columbia co.unty,
Georgia, about twenty miles from. Augusta,
and wa,s, at the time of his birth, and s ill i3,
the pr.operryj-o- f aM'-- , Humphrey ,Fvans, who
refuses, to parihh. hiro on. any terms,' and He

is now bemg exhibited for thp first time. He
is fresh from Rowland Springs, and gives (a
highly favorable account bf(ihat sPaft of tuVki

beauty, health and fashion, although he' did
not daPce at the' Fiticy 'Ball. We advisdur
'fellow' citizens geneVallyy ahdihe medical

; ta vlbit this.Imost extra'Srdi
nary lusus. natumt , .crd t:tiyy. !; if .'.!,

A, J?Iedec witli a Saving Clause.
'An Irish laboref, sickof Ihe-thYaldd- ofstrong

drink,' introduced himself!ate'ly to the magistrat'ea
pf'Sebthwark, and proposed to- - ''gS-Bal- e before ,

'them to keep thefdllbwihg1 pledge (which' ho pro-;du6'- ed

in' writing t)4tTake'hoti"c thatPeter Ho-ga- n

of Gastlragin, in trie county 'bf keri here 'by
'takes his" GtK infer tb?dhrinke:a glass' ofiSperret
'good-ba- d -- or in'diflerrit, 6nhft6 Kape'down theveg: 5

eta&les"

Um
VKT. Sfc!

The Island of Cob a is 624 miles infix- -

JIUI1I o
11 l??ihiBd covers: anarea of!37;oqO,qOarC
Imiles. beintlabUtheiie ofUne State --;pf

Maine. f' It tmihhkmPuMton, at ihe pres
ent ume', of 1,400,000; of which about 610-00- 0

are whites, 19,000 are free colored, and
000,000 slavea. Iia imports,.1847, were $32,- -

389,119, .of,whicbS7,0i9,975 . were
llrillAfl Slnlaa Tia i.nnnru (llirlna he same

877 were to ihe United. States. In 1847 the
-- -i

numbeioilclearaTicejf 3,346 Its principal
.noroors are.tne, nnesuua.adtne.w.oriaj- - jno -

mount of American , jpniiagepjpnlQy.eaVmahe
trade wTih'Cfiba 7s 476;773 toi?" ft has 1,95"' anerm oi tne county o

.milesWRrTiilr,oad--cPm;pIcie- B aHil in successful t
Monroe, do make knpwn by thia ' proclamatioa

1 7T I r ,Li ...
trper'atlorii a'u'd 'el while's infc cdti'r?e of cbnstruc-- t

i on . r I i m so w,je 1 1 vvfa I e r e d,ft t) y5 h" ti if i e rrfu s"r I ve is ,

arid jis :.8urface,cexcept'iitilth&I;ceYitral portion
o fahe' i slapd , 4u'tJ t i fi eibw i UiJ m tmnra'infc- Ohlyi-

wafifth?, of,itj8Uf(ace ,)s ;c.uJjixaiejlJ i. Of the
remaining the& fifjhstjpw' ouuseeppe i prPr.
pabjy worthless, leaytng. one, half us agncul-ti?- !

repiiice' undevedd. 'flia cliiiialejis
so genial lhal it Te'lds two crbps'a year ot'hia- -

hVW :i(s-pr'od- u ictions. ' It also' abounas in ma- -

lefialsfVfor manufacturing purposS and its
mountains fcomafhL mines Pf copperwhich are
Wpfkediio cqaatderable adVantage-v;- . Y. 'Siin.

I?IoraIs of tlic Biionapavte Family.- -

, Napoleon put .away Josephine for Stateea-sons- ,

married (again, and was aUd the . father
oi illegitimate

.
cnuuren.

T t i ?".'!Jerome put away nis Amenoan wuekio pieape
Napoleon. ,l Jerome's daughter,' the. Princess
Demidoff, left1 heh fiosbandwTthlri 6 years af
ter her 'marriage.' - . '

Joieph livedo apa'ft from lits wife, and-'hdd- :

illegitimate: children?
.'Pauline behaved-s- o badly that her husband

the Prince Borghese,; Walled, .u'pptbe.doors of
his house against her, and separated.,

Pierre JBugnaparte charges the present Pres-
ident, the' supposed, son. of LouiB, Buonaparte
and Hortence B.eauhar.nois, the daughter of
Josephine, with being illegitimate.

Lucien's second daughter' iharried an
she "deserted,1 and ''Has a fam-

ily of illegitima'te children now' in Paris.
Jerome's eldest son 'np'v' lives in Paris with

an Italianlady, without marriage. Orily three
of the whole tribe how appear at the Presi-
dent's levee.

The President is unmarried, but is not. with-o- ut

a female . companion of beauty.,, ,r .. .

' VVejl, 'Alick; h'ow's your brother Ik'e getting
along thyse' tidies ?? ' 'O, first rate gol'a!'go6d
start in the world uU.i:t.CiiCa widow who nas
nth'e'-childreh,.- ?'s

lit- 1 '4

A Coimecticut. dame, the mother'of a' large fam- -

ily, was pnesdayrasked the.iitimbcr.of her childrent
4 La, mP,' she replied, rocking herself to and fro,
1 I've got fourteen ; mostly i.oys and galsJ

MARRIED,
On Thursday last, the 30th ult., by the Rev. M.

H. Sisty,' Mr. Samuel Broadhead of Luzerne CoM
and Miss Margaret A. Tidd, of Monroe Co.

To the Yotei's of Monroe county.
FellpwCitisens T'l hereby offer myself as a

candidate for the office of . .

County Xreasurcr,
at the ensuing generaKi.eleciidn, and respect-
fully 8giqit your votes and influence. Should
I be favored with a majority --pf your suffrages,
I pledgeniyself to dischaage- - the duties of the
omco personally, faithfully, and to the best of
my ability. DAVID KELLER.

'Irpudsburg; September 6, 1849.

-- ti&ikm sheep.
Game to prtfiniilwa Pf r; in

Stroud township, Monroe county Pa., about the
first of My :ast, FI VE SHEEP, all yews,
varjpusjyuiajk-e- d on jhe ear.: The owner or
owneja thereof .are requested tp qome forward
Pt.He.PiroPerly py, charges and take them a- -

way, pr they will be. disposed, of recording to
law. WAY IN hi (j. DRAKE.

September 6, 1549.
.. , . .: u, : i- -t-

Ran away from the Subscriber,
, on.Mhp ihi,ny.-fiigtJ-pf , August, a col-

oured boy named Horaceifred
Sidney, aged sijeteen yeartj.'in- -

denturecl from it he "Shelter A,sso- -

qiationJ,', Al personaarp forbid harboring or
JWngjaid. account.;

O. oi WIVJCiO.,
Stroudaburg September 6, 184

NOTICE J I

t.:
In the Court of Common Pleas.of

TW .if-- '

Pa'D yagnerjprjhel
use of James Staples, ! Levfac.lo Feb.

vs. term, 1849.
' "Ferdmantl Dutoil :

May 2fth, l'8f9 ' oii motion ' of Mr. Davis,
rule upon the SherifF to pay the money arising
from tho sale over and above Plaintiff's receipt
Into --Court and ;thetGouri appoint' Mr. .Morris
.auditor to make diiribnjon and make ropp.rof
the. fact to;lift n;ext terji, ,j. t,H . ,

Fiotn the cqrd: , . ,

DKEHER, Prothoiytary.:.
The.ab,ovprn,anied Auditor will raeerfor the

R'TRsp of M8 appoinrment on Thursday the
20th of fSeptemHerJ next, at 1 o'clock &"M.. tt
h jy office in ihe Borough of Strdudsburgwhen
anid where all per6onhnferestel!,rajiy attend if
they think nroper.!i '".' dl:.

-- V i,.. JOHN ?D.tMOR'R;IS'Auditor..

item

Genei-a- l Election
kCLAMATIOlV

9-- '

ea " an aci reguiaung me oenerai iifection
I . L. n t V. n aaiil I aim rr, nnilioqith i

2nd day of July, 184V?il is made the duty tU:k QltAptff il PV0rv nntinitr tn -- L

,,w w OMw .u.uen, and
. - - ? UUiCe

i 5. 'Wto

.

I n ii M T : I PiiHriinn win iih limit in Ik.T.r T lUBiau
ounv,oni i uesaay, ine' yin day ol Oc.ftt.

next, at me ,eyerai eiecion,uisitici3 oeowena
merattfd. at which lime1 and places are ink
eIecledby the ireemen ol tne county of

roe, r t
OnePerson

For Canal jeonimissjoner of the cominon.

wealth oi reniiHyivanm.

, . One person.
To represent the counties composing

VHIihJSenatorial district, comprising Scbuvl.

Kill, uarpon, monroe-aii- u rthe, in uie nWVi

of th'o State of Pennsylvania.

Tlicee Persons
io represent iue uismuk uuuiijuscu oiuiecoua- -

r-- M I XT .1 - lrties ot ivionroe ana lturmuuipiuu iu me nouse of

Representatives of the stare ol. Pennsylvania.

Oiiteei'sorb
For County Treasurer," Tor the county of Moa.

roe.
One. Person

For Commissioner of the county of Monroe:

OnePerson
For Auditor of the public accounts ofthecoun:j

of Monroe, to serve three years.
The freemen of the township of Chestnuthu

are to hold their election dtj the house of Feu
Storm, in said township. ' :

Coolbaugh at the house- - of John Vliet, in said

township.
Hamilton J--at the" house of Joseph Keller, u

said township. -

Middle Smithfieldat the house of Adam Mo-si-

in said township.
Pocono at the house now; in the occupancy oi

(Annr,nti ATill or In'ooirl trVu rTO rVi n

Paradise at tne nouse' ot .uavia Jijninger, u

said townsmp.
Polk at the house of Adam Bowman, in said

township. .

Price at the house of Eleazer Price, in sail

township
Ross at the house of Michael Gower, in sa:i

township.
Smithfield at the house . of Benjamin V. Bas-

in said township.
Stroud at the, Court House in the borough t;

Stroudsburg,
Tobyharina at the house of John Mildenberg:,

now occupied by Samtfel Mildenberger, in sa--i

township. ; r - . ,

Jackson at the house of Henry Kester, ip.sasl

township.

Justices of tie"That every person, excepting
I KtiUt;, VV11U 511ltl I1U1U ail Ullltc Ul ujjjunmu.n.
profit or trust under the United btates or oi ia
slate or any city or corporated district, whether!

commissioned officer, or otherwise, a suborfc
officer or agent, who is or shall be emplojetl c-

ider the legislative, executive or judiciary depar.- -

ment of this state, ot the United states, or ot w
city or of any incorporated district, and also,u
every member of Congressjjid of the state leg-

islature and of the select, or.common council ofaii

city, or commissioner of any incorporated district

is by law incapable of holding or exercising, at rfie

same time, the office or appointment of judge, in

spector, or clerk of any election of this .comm-

onwealth, and that.no inspector, judge, or other oa-ce- r

of such election shall be eligible to be thfl

voted for.
And the said act ofassembly, entitled, "ant-- ;

relating to election's of this commonweaUh"pas
July 2d 1839, further provides'as follows, to fc

" That the Inspectors and Judges shall att

at the respective places appointed for holdicf

the election in the district to which the r

speciively belong, before. ,nine o'clock m w

morning of the second. Tuesday of October

and each of said insgeclqrs .shall appoint oci

clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of soc

district.
ill- - . t . - 1 .1,1 I mroltiin case inenerinn- - wnn nairiiiic nv'"

the second highesl.riumber of votes for imp"

iu i i t i mil aiifinn,. nn. iisn nir 111 nnu

then the person, who shall have, received12'

second highest 'number ot yptea tor Ji"

the next preceding election shall actas tn.r
t.ir tn h nln.a J X'nrf til JaRFtThft-.Tkprn- n

.
u

vi ill ilia uiavs. t a ut ...w
1 II 1 i : J fRji'HtMhAdHMtlMtUn.ftI ifllsuau uare receivcu iu uiguai- - uumuoi

fnr ininnpfnr shall .not attend, lho'nflrson 6"

ted iudtrg shall aDnoint an insnector in
j o- - n rr-- - ' . kplace ; and in case. the person elected as jt

cnnn nni aiiann inn inanaoinp urnrt recti'- -

i 1 1 m 1 1 1 ii 1 1 m. r iiiiiiiiini- - vnFnB b nn n uiiiiutiM'v nigiivgi uuiuuvi Vfl wivi3 ouuu " 'r '
iudi?B in his nlacn ; nnd if shv vacancy s- -

contmue in th hnarrt fnr:thn snace ot on

after the time fixed by law for iheopsnif
the election, the qulified voters, of th waf

ship, ward, or district for wh&k such a-- ,

shall have been elected,; presnf at tho phc';

election shall elect otiw ali ikati number W''

the vacancy.
11 It shall be tho tlutv nf tbo several at'

son respectively to attead, at tfte piace
dmg every geneVal, special or' township
tioh, during the whoU time saiu electfon

kept open, for the mimosa of givine 0,f.

tion to the inspectors, and Judge when cjU

upon in relation to the right of any per00 1

sessed by thtm; to ?ote at euch electioo,

such other matters in relation to the assen'
of voters as the said inspectors or eiuer

them, from time to time require. ,

"No person shall be permitted to Q,e

i-- -.: r m i u.. free$l


